
 

National Parks Nutrition Survey  

FOOD Vending Machine 

Park ID:     |     -     -    |    Vending ID: |    -    |    |    |          Date:        |    /    |    /    |       Rater ID:        |    |                                                      
                          Month  / Day /   Year       

1. Location: 
a. List GPS coordinates (if possible) and brief description of machine location: 

 
___________________________________________________ 

        
       b. Mark if machine is located near any of the following: (mark all that apply)  

○ Visitor center 

○ Scenic vista 

○ Walking trail 

○ Bathrooms 

2. Is this machine operational?        ○ yes     ○ no 

3. Clustering: 

a.   Is this machine next to another FOOD vending machine?   ○ yes     ○ no 

b.   Is this machine next to another BEVERAGE vending machine? ○ yes     ○ no 

 
4. Does machine feature any of the following? (mark all that apply) 

a. Credit card reader          ○ yes     ○ no 

b. Robotic arm        ○ yes     ○ no 

c. Refrigeration        ○ yes     ○ no 

Media and Marketing  Select One Comments 

5.  Does food vending machine have signs or other displays that promote 
general healthy food and/or drink choices? 
 

○ yes     ○ no  

6. Does the vending machine have signs or displays that promote unhealthy 
food or drink choices? 
 

○ yes     ○ no     

7.  Are specific healthy items in the food vending machine identified using 
signs or displays (e.g. icons)? 
 

○ yes     ○ no  

8.  What unhealthy option(s) is depicted on the exterior of the machine?  
(mark all that apply) 

○ Regular (non-baked) chips ○ Non-diet soda    ○ Fruit-flavored drink (not 100% juice)     
○Energy drink ○ Flavored milk   ○ Non-diet sports drink   ○ Dairy dessert (ice cream)    
○ Grain dessert (cookies) ○Other:____________________ ○None of these 

  

9.  What healthy option(s) is depicted on the exterior of the machine?  
(mark all that apply) 

○ Baked chips  ○ Water    ○  Diet soda   ○ 100% fruit juice     
○ Skim/1% fat unflavored milk   ○ Low calorie sports drink   ○ Fruits    
○ Vegetables     ○Other:____________________ ○None of these 

  

10.  Please indicate the total slot space dedicated to each of the following items: 
(See nutrition criteria reference) 

 
GREEN 

(GO) Items  

YELLOW 
(SLOW) 
Items 

RED (WHOA) 
Items 

Other/ 
Non-nutritive 

Empty  Total 

# slots in Food 
Machine □□ □□ □□ □□ □□ □□ 



 

National Parks Nutrition Survey  

FOOD Vending Machine 
11. Please indicate the total “healthy” slot space dedicated to each of the following items: 

 # Slots for Option 
Price per 

Item 
N/A 

a. Fruits/Vegetables □□ $□.□□  ○ 

b. Dried fruits □□ $□.□□ ○ 

c. Trail mix  □□ $□.□□ ○ 

d. Seeds (i.e. sunflower) □□ $□.□□ ○ 

e. Jerky □□ $□.□□ ○ 

f. Low-fat cookies (i.e. animal 
crackers) □□ $□.□□ ○ 

g. 100-calorie snack packs □□ $□.□□ ○ 

h. Other: _________________ □□ $□.□□ ○ 

Total number “healthy” slots      
(add # of slots from a to h)        □□ $□.□□ ○ 

 

12.  Are baked chips available?*                  ○ yes     ○ no 

 

a. If yes, what is the size and price in comparison to regular chips? 
(circle if ounce or gram; round to nearest whole number; if > 1 size available, report the smallest sized item) 

 Size     Price                                  

Baked Chips/Pretzels                                                     □□oz/g $□.□□                              ○ N/A 

Regular Chips   □□oz/g                       $□.□□  ○ N/A  
* If more than one size available, report on the smallest sized item. 
 

13.  Are granola/energy bars available?*     ○ yes     ○ no 

 

a. If yes, what is the size and price in comparison to candy bars? 
      (circle if ounce or gram; round to nearest whole number; if > 1 size available, report the smallest sized item) 

 Size     Price                                  
Granola/Energy Bar  
(circle one)                                                    □□oz/g $□.□□                               ○ N/A 

Candy Bar   □□oz/g                       $□.□□ ○ N/A  

14. Is nutritional information posted on or near the vending machine for food items?   

○ yes, for all items    

○ yes, only healthy items   

○ no              

15. Please rate the price of healthy items in the vending machine to 
comparable regular items. 
 

      ○ more   ○ less 

                   ○ same    ○ N/A 



 

National Parks Nutrition Environment Survey  

BEVERAGE Vending Machine 

Park ID:     |     -     -    |    Vending ID: |    -    |    |    |          Date:        |    /    |    /    |       Rater ID:        |    |                                                      
                           Month  / Day /   Year       

1. Location 
a. List GPS coordinates (if possible) and brief description of machine location: 

 
___________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________ 

       
       b. Mark if machine is located near any of the following (mark all that apply):  

○ Visitor center 

○ Scenic vista 

○ Walking trail 

○ Bathrooms 

2. Is this machine operational?        ○ yes     ○ no 

3. Clustering: 

a.   Is this machine next to another FOOD vending machine?   ○ yes     ○ no 

b.   Is this machine next to another BEVERAGE vending machine? ○ yes     ○ no 

4. Does machine feature any of the following? (mark all that apply) 

a. Credit card reader          ○ yes     ○ no 

b. Robotic arm        ○ yes     ○ no 

c. Refrigeration        ○ yes     ○ no 

 
Media and Marketing Select One Comments 

5.   Does the beverage vending machine have signs or other displays that 
promote general healthy food and/or drink choices? 
 

○ yes     ○ no  

6.  Does the beverage vending machine have signs or displays that 
promote unhealthy food or drink choices?  

○ yes     ○ no     
7.  Are specific items in the beverage vending machine identified using 
signs or displays (e.g. icons)? 
 

○ yes     ○ no  

8.  What unhealthy option(s) is depicted on the exterior of the machine?  
(mark all that apply) 

○ Regular non-baked chips  ○ Non-diet soda    ○  Fruit-flavored drink (not 100% juice)     
○ Flavored milk   ○ Non-diet sports drink    ○ Energy drink     
○ Dairy dessert (ice cream)   ○ Grain dessert (cookies/cakes)                 
○Other:____________________ ○None of these 

  

9. What healthy option(s) is depicted on the exterior of the machine?  
(Mark all that apply) 

○ Baked chips  ○ Water    ○  Diet soda   ○ 100% fruit juice     
○ Skim/1% fat unflavored milk   ○ Low calorie sports drink   ○ Fruits    
○ Vegetables     ○Other:____________________ ○None of these 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

National Parks Nutrition Environment Survey 

BEVERAGE VENDING MACHINE 

10.  Provide the number of buttons/slots, size and price for the following items: * 
* If more than one size available, report on the smallest sized item.  

 

 # Slots/buttons  Size     Price                                  

a. Water (plain)   □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

b. Artificially sweetened water 
drink (<10 cals/8 oz) □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

c. 100% fruit juice                                                     □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

d. Fruit-flavored drink (not 
100% juice) □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

e. Diet soda                                                     □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

f. Non-diet soda  □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

g. Diet sports drink □□ □□oz $□.□□                                

○ sold out 

h. Sports drink □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

i. Diet energy drink □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

j. Non-diet energy drink □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

k. Diet tea drink □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

l. Non-diet tea drink □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

m. Flavored milk □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

n. Skim/1% fat unflavored 
cow’s milk □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

o. Other □□ □□oz $□.□□                               ○ sold out 

Total number of slots 
(add # of slots from a to o) □□    

 
 
11. Is nutrition information posted on or near the vending machines for beverage 
items?   

 

 
○ yes, for all items    

○ yes, only healthy items   

○ no              

 
 

 


